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Oany Cnristwas this y.ear:% .11 have
Ltfle of cheer save ill t1.4o• c,telopla-

i
ton of the gloriousThos the day
;commemorates: ThoieWhO have cr.)

p:easure inn-contemplaling t.ito ity,ik-.‘t
echeme of S lvatiOn and who 1,::i: ~.nf-•
firing for the necessaries of life,' way
l)ok upon the general rtjoicing as
;.rockery, and question in theirliettrts
the beneficence of the dispensation
.which permits such manifestpartiality

s•l4tLa distriblition of the .nctessaiies
'si life. find still others will.b obliged
'it.i drape . all memories of pleasure,
'for ;I:e.grini tyrant .Dntli.doe3 not
Lab in hip allotted work, and stricken
11 carts -feel doubly the cruel blow
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1•.-/hich Shiites them at the moment
It: heir friends' and neighbors; ' r ho'otherwise. would extend. sincerest
Is vinpat'iies, are engap,ed in the, festiv-
!Hes of he day and respond in ape,i iIitAtetie measure to the amenities which
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At.r vv;,s.taktu smld Enlc ano

11111 I,at 1.4 a datigf.rotisly
• But we may wp7l I Imp frrim these
I::alelening reflections to'ruose of the
1-rtghterhue, and"contemplate for 'a
munien'tthe enjoyments of the7day
c-L7etrated by the practice of centu

I.es to the interchange of 'kindly seu-.,
timents, _the expression of personal
Liepasilip in the hestOwal of gifts,
tin devotion of special efforts to in-
-5-rt-LA amd amuse the younger mem-
i.cre•Of the family circle, and to deeds
el general charity. All these, are out-
s-ale feaires of the oc-
C:ViOII, and all c.in joie in' their per-
petutrtion. None so Door as to ba
twable.to extend _or reciprocate the
c•ocsring salutation; 1-:, no so rich but
that special pieb,nre ed
f:•oni the exercise of the generosity

the cAltagions tin:.yersality is
.':'ll.lliP to prompt.
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Let ns they, while according to
1 'aose" Casesi,of sorrow. and sufferit.g
which are unavoidable all the-

and UBsistenee whichcircumstan-
,e3 petmit r ,benevolence sag-

fof.rr with 11.3 accord in the
e.:lebratiou of tlit• universal holiday,

not neglect to ire
~.pression to the hope that the time

not lie distant when the causes
tor er;ngratiillifton lat more nu-
,n.-2rous and satistactery, and that
113-e ~?:;..4.6., don of universal -btothet-
:tooli he ,continuous and rapid
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-• C'II'ITAL AND C'-t ItRENCY.

Judge. liiLLy, being asked the

'ln Smith and W-esFou pi t:d
rai*. an":l.er co:;irdet

,Ither. day to gi•'e his explanatiOn of
,differ2nco between capital and

,• trrcncy, repli9xl as -

• " Currency hz-• D, circulating medium
Ind npreseutative-of values. - Its pf-
-7;0,3, as Louumy Price says; is to ran,

pass from hand to hand. in settle-
.l:_!llZ of interchanges 'of - prOperty.

t-,:fr:oltal is aCcO-nulated laboFin some
otlier,‘and is represented by

urrEney, and the difficulty under
-hick.are now laboring 'is that

~or minieyed ir:stitutions *ad capi-
find it to their int...Test to

• :cat eilireney -as 'capital; and to
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':)C P.ld ;:t, to prevent it from runningr• 1 circulating.Thus, the President
7-iys

" During this
Jrostration two essential elements of
it!rosf,erity have, been - most abundant

2.1_1(1 cipital. 13 it h. have beenar-77- gtly'uneuq.loyed. Where security
i)ein undoubted, capital has been

.'•.ttaivablo,.nt, very moderate rates.
labor has Levu wanted it has

een fvind in abnutlance: at cheap
compared with those at which

ccessa-rits and comfocts of life could
..e pure:Lmed with the wages .de
:.:armed. Two great elements ,of
;.rosperity, I b.erefore. hate not been
ilenici us.- Now, the reason that
capita! invested in workshops, facto-
ries, machinery, and the raiv material.
:f fabrics and other commodities has

idle-. and unproductive while- la=
bra• we% seeking employment a, an-
-1-7.-imunerative wages, is that there
;vas-no adegnate.volume

of exchaup or currency. -Sixty
iaillions of greenbacks are now de-
posited without interest in the treas-
f.ty. They are capital; but while.
• 717.-y lie dead. in the Itreasury they
7:r77 not ranum,g from.Laud to hand,
7.5 they were late laded. to do when
they. Were issued currency.
_lain, the banks everywhere are
...,verilowing with depositswhics are
placed with them as deadicapital, be.
e,ause the- owner Sees that by with-

theui from circulation con-

ii': will bring about a-- day2vhen
117- can: buy workshops; far, ories,farceP, _+;e.,-so much b heir
oresentprice that he will ma more
Money in the long. run than he would
'n'ce -dour- by colleeting intetest on
7 is funds, Lir-int- 64,14.N, them in the

of threartned 67,7-7;:reciation of
pr ier !s.- So long 59 cogAractiOn pro
i77.7eds pri;!es must contic;4o to fall.
:AA no man-Avishes .to produce cow-

viodoties or erect, buildings- to sell at
constantly -depreciating prices. Thus
-ills laborer •is robbed ditilY of _his
yhore.property, -to wit, his ability'to
':iliclkand by laboring to earn wages;
7.nd rued of enterprise who, depend-
• ug npoutheir well-established credit,
7-•ave extended business beyoridtheir
!aeons, are being rained by the with-
:7{,lding of credits formerly extended

them on the part of those capital
who have locked up th4r-curren-

.-7%. atad expect to pay his prosluctiunS
prices."l
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THE{ MISSIS4 IPPI Tfit)IIBLES.

President GANT Laving been. ap';
pealed tc by the legislature of
sippi to regulate affairs in thaL State,
he has issued the following prolama:.
tior. Democratic successes in tl+
North .have greatly eruboldered

rebsba, and Republicans there do
not find their conditiiin the most
comfortable:

A PROCLAMATION.
I •

WHEREAS, It •is provided in the
-Constitution of the United Stitt+
that the United Stiles shall protect'
every State in the Union on applied
tion of the: Legislature, or of the EX
ecutive when the_ Legislature cannel'
be convened, against domestic:vin
tepee; and • •

WHEREAS, It is provided by ttie
laws of the United States that in all
cases of insurrection in any State, Or
of obstruction to the laws thereof, it
shall he lawful for the President of
the United States, on application 4f
.he Legislature of such State, or fur
the executive when the Legislatnr
cannot be convened, to call forth the
militia of any other Siete, or to en!-
ploy such part of the land and naval
force as shall be judged necessary Mr
the purpose of suppreSsing such in-
surrection, or of causing the Jasv to

duly executed; and,-
•WnEneAs. The Legislature of the

Ste.te-of Mississippi, now in Fes:lion,
have represented to me in a concur-
rent resolution of that body, that
several of the legally elected officers
of Warren county in said State are
prevented from executing the dutis
of their respective offices by force
and violence ; that the ptablic bnilil
ings and records of said county h4ebeenlaken into the., possession cd
and are now held by lawless-snd un-
authorized persons; that. many quiet
citizens of -said county have, beer.
killed and others have been co:il-
prllefl to abandon and remain awity
from their homes and families '; 11-4at.
illegal and riotous seizures, and iLJ-
prisonments have been made by such
lawless persons, and further, that;
large number of armed men fruitu
adjacent States have iiivade&Alissis
sippi -to aid such lawless' persons, afel
are still ready to give them sneh aid;
and

WHEREAS, It is farther represented
a-. aforesaid by said Legislature that.
tile courts of said comnty canno7, 4,5-held,.and
held,.and that the Clove:nor. of -said
State has no sutatieut force at his
command to execute Ihe laws theeioof
in said county, and suppre is Sad l',:0-,
leioca . without eanslai.t. a eaalitct of
races and endatig,ering life and pr- .ip-
erly to an alarminr extent; and .;

WHERE:As, The said Legislature las
afi oresaid have made application tto
me for ;nett part of the militar• furze
if the United States as may be 4o-e‘isary and adequate to protect said
'State and citizens thereof against do-
mestic violence . hereinbeforo men-
tioned, and to enforce the due execu-
tion of the laws; and

,WHEREAS, The laws of the l.:131P(..1
States -require that whenever It .clay
he necessary in the judgment of - the
President rto use the military forcefor the. pu:posts aforesaid, he -shall:
forthwith, by proclamation, co:an:dud
snehinsurgents to diSperSe and retire
peaceably to their respective abolfes
within a limited. time; i -

iNow, therefore, 1,-Ulysses S. Grant,
;President of • the United States,tdohereby command said disorderly and
turbulent persons ,to iiii.:perse _rind
retire peeceably to tbeiy respee...ve
abodes, within • five days from the
date hereof, and that they refrain
from forcible re3istance to tae laiv-pad submit themselvesoopeacrablyi to
the laws of said county and State.

In witness whereof .1. have kea l:to
set my hawl and caused tjae sea!:l of
the United States to. be. affixed. IDone itt- the city of Washington,
this twenty-first day of December; iu
the year of our Lord 'eighteen hrtu-
dred and seventy-four, - and of' the
independence of the United States,
1he .ninety-ninth. U. S. CitAtiTi'•

:Bv the President. -
; .

11-amn:roN Fisu, Secretary of Stab..

KING 'KALAKAYA

The visit of the sing of the Saila-
wieh Islands to this country brings
out the following' history of His Rby
al -Highness by. a correspontlehtd of
the Salt Lake Irthuiie: •

"In the year 1821 the whale-ship
Independence, from New BedfOrii
Jlass., foundered in the Pacific Ocea-s,
and all on board perished, with idle.
..xception.of four sailors, who made-

their escape in a boat, which, tift.t,r
tossing many days on the boundfon.deep, at last reached the Sandwich
Islands, then in a state of semi-bar-barism, that being about the time of
the first appearance of Christian Mis-
sionaries ~here. One of these seionati
wass. fi kieg,st alwart young that
from Barnsta. e, and in the strange
land upon whi.h he was cast !up
from the waste it waters e once nu-
gaged in such pursuits as it vivacibus.
disposition. and .true Yankee geniu-
discovered, both for employment iud
liveliheod. , He soon succeeded, and
in a.year or two after.rnaking_hislin •
voluntary settlement among ;kin-
Kanakas, had the extraordtuary
tune of marrying the daughter and
sole princess of the monarelrthenl on
the throne of the islands. This royal
damsel had fallen in love with the
wrecked mariner, proposed weiltock
in right queenly idyll., which 'the
young New Englander accepted Ifor
the • reason that the King ordered
him to do so, or havo his head
chopped oft:, Being son-in law, bud
recognized as a meinhor of he ;dy-
nasty of prince consort; anti iron..
this remarkable union lthe
prosent King of the Sandwich 'ls'
ands, the only surviving son _uf
Massachusetts -man, out of t large

Thename Kalaka.na denotes•
the origin of the sn,vereign,
translated, means " safe journey,'1 or
" God-speed," referring to the eseNie

-of his immediato ancestor .from ttx-
peril of the waves as related alit se.
Digressing from the general narra
tive here, we will mention .that the
father of our august visitor, 4ol-withAauding his illustrious alhatic,,
had never forgotten his home in tile,
distant Repnblic ; bat-day after da),
month after month looked out from
the, poiticb of his palace for the
-friendly canvass and flag of his na-
tive hind, but five and twenty. years
of weary watching were endured be
tire the keel of an American ship
glided into the island harbors.

"When this did take place, 'theH
-Yankee prince, yearning for 3 hej.
runes and associations of youth, Ole
night deserted rank; wife, 'and chi'
;,dren, -jumped into the sea which a!

I.:'-quarter of a- century before bad
•liiinmp naked, to become .pro

get•itQr of a kingly line. and
visay for the shores of ...Narraganqtt.
Afo..r a long voyag,t Batnslablr; vrat..l
again visited, but all had chantit:d.;
Leaving- there in sunny Tenth, tbel
tintetivr now tunnil that tha few to

t
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ruining acquaintaucts of the past
had died, departed to other place-.
or had grown gray and forgetful of
the times when all were boss at
Hamel together. It was a mistaken
return ; for theleort could not give
nit, its love for the wife and children
of more than a score of years in the
far-offi irlaitaa of the Pacific. The
!oegin4.s of silo wanderer end his
loneltn4ss were intolerable. He then
o'fice more looked for the speedy bark
'o carry him back to his only hoLue,
4'nd waited three years before an op
trrtnuity came. Then he ER lea away
forever. In 1847 the whaler Thomas
Jefferson, from 'New Loudon, ut...Was fishing in tho Paciti
a- school of le‘it..ethnes. •1•:-

prepared for sOtion, and Rrnt'lltig the.
parties sent out from the ship to op-
erate against the monsters of the
deep the princt, was one of the first
to volunteer ih the hazardous duty.
As has often happened, the boat of
the harpooners was demolished by a
wounded -and', infuriated. whale; sev-
eral of the men, including the father
of lialdate.. perishing in the disas
err.mil was the end of. our hero's
romanve i!are(4. The balance of this
interestinu story may be stated brief.

Whet. the New Englander fled
front the Sandwich Islandshis spouse
eiontned for a.customary period,-but
grief did= flat cause her to neglect.
the. grave respons•bilities of widow
hood. She gave her ildrill the
best odne.ation the island afforded
andDavidbeing the favorite, though
tot the eldest son, was sent t.o San
-Francisco to study politics anti &lan-
cets. His mother alSo directed=him
to visit the home of his father and
kindred, but the young man, foesome reason •satisfuctory-to himself,
did not thengoto Barnstable: H.
Will do. so now, however, after firs
coneltubn2: his !.fiicial interview with
the President: of the. United States.
Thus we inVo an easy solution of the
friendship of this monarch forj our
cotuttry and inSfitutions."

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER:
PnuADtt.plia.,-Dec. 23,1871

TIM CENTklarl&L.

!For ttio 11,F.ruterrn
Mn. EDITOII:—Now that the elect" ins are over.

and the results settled and known, would It

not be well for Republicane to take a dtspartrionate
view of the situation before entering into next
year's campaign? Peer the Great learned to con-
quer by taking lesaous from defeat, and history ei-

, fords more than one dirstatee of a temporary 'de—-
feat resulting in the renewed vigor and lasting `tic.
urea of men and parties. Ono thing is certain. we

are not vanquished nnless we are dishonored Let
del lock to the record, examine our political history
as a party and then hope' or fear for the futura'ss
i'ye shall fled that record true or false to the greet-
Moral questions w ich underlie all just .prlnelphis
oLgovernment. The Republican party was found-

ed ont_tier antislavery ideas. Feeling that Menu.
iron to be an abomination, it ori;aniztst with the
Purpose of teeing all coustitutionaljuessurt a for its
destruction. hence, it said no more .efritory shah
be dedicated to the 'curse. i• „Neither slavery nor

involuntary setvitude, except at a pun filament for
Crime" shall blight, end wither the broad acres or
the West. This entilslaver-ye.spirir ,is proclamed b 3
thecivilivd world to day as a great moral ..o.l.ler-

'

t,tOUO tai all good itocrumett. To this great prin•
I:iple the Republics:it party his always been coo-

-1 iitant and true. When the Democratic party Mime
that a mejority of the people of 'the ralted.States
riticlorsd this Idea, they rebel!lt it and attempted to

;; ruin where they could not rule. The RemahlidinIparty, still true, both to justice arid the constitution.
aid this Goverum was organized to be perpet,
'1111; when if wasorgauizeddilavery wee only allowedito(abet as a temporary eva; that the totilidera or
the P.epublic intended to stervia it to death within
'the limit it bad then desolated an I with -.fire, and

'arretsi''they maintained these principles until the
'Dernoc•glie rebellion was crushed end, ree one cd
Its unavoidable results, slavery annihilated. Con-
!sequedi up in the new condition of the negro a. a
'freeman, came ”p the geo•Ftiotte of his_ citrzeneldp.
his civil rights and his political status. Tee He.
publican party reaseerted the Declaration of led—-
iixindence, that it all men are erected equal, taxation
-ituout representaden is tyranny," and fortheith

act shunt recent:lu. bug qi! government On this
• purely American basis. fh e Democratic party, true
t i its old aristocratic !het:este, demurred. in the
North at the ballst; box—rn tee south at the bullet
box and by social! oetraciems, terror;em, cemi 11!-
Sinn of employers! upon employes aasaroduatione
and murders. Auldeer remit cat the war was a
g eat debt The ;Republican party said we wil
Pay -it according to c, ..ntract. and set about proved.
mg the means without delay. The Deinocratie
party said the debtiwas Incurred to crush us, an

I we will repudiate it, andfor the last ten years the)Iwive induatrio elyemployed their time and talent.
devising 601110 Insidious meet's to eff,ct theirpurpose. Another result of the war was en abet.-

' mat con.ition of business. Production bad been
a!tunahated to the demands of one oi-the -most et-

' g 'tette etraggles of history. Everything- was infla-
te 1, excited, feverish. A return to old clarinet
teuret be tffeted To jump dowtrat a eine% leap
we ild be to shatter every bueinets interest, to un-
stn.eg and paralyze every financial novae in the nu
tom. The etate.lu'u 01 ttse Republican party

thomtht the natter would be bet tied by shame
down to old chatnae7s by degrees. and measures,

were taken to that effect. For the last year we
Lave been approrching bottom and Of course stag-
natiou must result and continue until natural laws
Operate-to effect a reaction The laws of m chneice
have the-irparallel in political economy. Throw a
ball ageinst n hard substance side never so • uch
velocity and there will-be a nerlcel of rest before
tlai rebound. Dash or even " slide " bueiness in-

,tereste clown from highly inflated States to financial
nard-pun, and stagnation most anticipate recni.era-
tton. Every page of history. Wars testimony to the
tact. Thu Re'public'an rte. ,hen.lia Ye Lever swerved
in their policy froth the luudamental idea or ell just

governireut, liberty and equality, and have inn il'

tiesttated for a naotnent to announce, their determl
-nation to favor nothing lens than the most aerueu-
tons honesty in the discharge of all public tluaucial
obligations. diet it is said the republican party
has been t itravagant and coirupt. As a party this
le not true Indlvidual epees there have been of
cur uption and ininnaiietency in premitieut pea*
timaa. but this la ra'the'r the fui't of bicat,cuustitu•
.'ate than of general endorsement. When dirwov
sued..men of this ilk have been Invariably dropped,
And are not' the Wild mouthed reformers el the
Democratic party,..l The Mobilier swindle exposed
More Dem .eratic scoundrels in proportion to their
uumbera in Conzrese than Republicans The only,
,ifte•ence is, that our rascals are invited by their

eom+tienente to stay at home, while the Democratic
thieves have be. ban re-elected A lirger proportion
of Democrats than C.epublicans va!ted for the "back
pay" and "salary grab" and soon after the •-re-
nuke" so much a Led about. We heir of Banes Ean•
dab, Fernando Wood, et ri/14eIng re-elected and
datimincesi by the Democratic dress ILI candidate for
.the next epeakeeship. What ITtheri` were the causes
of the lite defeat? Thecan party have
lately wee led out many rare is; three, with their,
friends, are now wi If the Dkinoerate, hence, the
alight increasein the espositioa isote. A I .rite num-
ber of ilePub.iceus stated at ..10rise, thinking that
there was no danger of defeatt; ann again many
without looking at our oplende.4record In the pasta
and not refleeting that freeatonational stability

and honesty bed been maintaikil by Republicans
for the last teen years in the ',ace of the moat de-
termined and wascrupilloue optiositien of this same
Democratic party, allowed the delusive hope of bet-
ter times to be accomplished by a chance, to tole.
pace thar voice. The careful stmient of the situa.
thin will fail to find any adequate [RIM', for a pollu-
ter verdict against the Republicans. and n tibias the
laws of mind have buddenl, changed and men who
have spent, theta beet Ift the defene,, coat practice tit
virtue Lave uncertutoniously emeruced its opposite,
there need be :no fear of tee cuuttaued success of
Democracy. Racing all along opposed true repre-
reetatiee govornment, an bonnet discharge of ne.
rental indebtedness, and pandered to the financial
and commercial ititeresti of-foreign nations, like
the traitor. at Atieue, whom Teetriesettienerr de-
r:Or/need, they will quickly sink Into a deeper der-

'eraa:e. '3.leatitiu.e the eteletfast, conecia ntions devo-
ted of right haa'nothing to fear for tile cane.

Troth crushed to earth shall rise aealn,
The immortal years of Out are bar's."

aAy COOKE AND CO
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Tin excitement over CUARLIE Boss
Is still unabated. There appears to
be no doubt 'lra .that the robbers

on'Lon, Islend last week were
the abilucturs of the little fellow, but

eleu to thi• I"..lacreabotits. (.4 him
v!lts from them. •

•

A ',.-ut-Nt, Tlf tn itatiAti Ne;tl Paw
a.;

n•ga', chargc.ii wttit N, it
„.11cEitide, c f ,Ittuesvitle, Luzlrne co.,
in Fohrtittry

FOB .THE YMOIY.IIB BOYS.

More than! twenty foreign nations.
have accepted the invitation of the
President ofi the United States to
visit this country and' co-operate in
one. grand International Exhibition.
Thia fact aloee •lomonstrates its pos•
itivo• success! so far as a complote
•r.presebtalialn of foreign countries
is. cOncerne4., Corresponding' as 1'
do with' so 14rge a number Of jour
nals in.-till'pats of our rcountry,it iN
necessary the.t I should• secure, the
most reliablelinfOrmation, and from
the facts alreadi in my hands do
not hesitate Ito express the opini
that the intettnational feature of_ Ile
Exhibitionwill be very attractive.
This is .based .upqn- the representa-
tion of foreign governments, and let-
ters recttivedifrom Americans travel-
ing abroad. •llt is: howeier, consid
ered very- necessary that more _ex-
tended inforMation should be giNen
either through the,metiiis of the press
abroad, or by the sending over of
practical melt of experience; .4arbo will'
explain fhe g'reat.advantages of :such
an Exhibtionl to foreign mannfactur-
era. 'Bat inr eality tilt, great success
of our national celebration will be in
hinging itogether all of .ourieown
citizens, North and South, East and
West to unitle in a prOer.testimo
mill to our forefathers,,through whose
sacrifices we I have •In-corne tree and
independent ,Icitizens. So far it has
been estimated that we shall have
not less than; thirty thousand visitors
to our Exhil4tion :-these parties gilt
bring with them rat ans spfficient-
extend their visit to all sections.of
re United Sate4, and to study all

the advantages - (doted for invest-
ments of capital ail lam? ; estitnat•
ing the expetiditurosibf each at .:;tOO,
Tha aggregate will amount to a Very
large sum, Which, however, wilt beonly the preliminary will
eventually be; secured through the re
sults of 'the Exhibition.. There can
ho no- question but the giettt iron
and coal producing regions of Penn-
sylvania, will be' largely visited, and
necessary statistics should 1)0 . fur
niched us to the available resources ;

this, will apply especially to the
South whereiopenings will readily.*
found.for i u vestment.

PIG IRON

The CIRO Of the Catholic priest, J.
W. Gerdeturtn, whc recently violated
his vow of ctilibacy by marrying the
organist of the church, is to be heard;
in habeas coriitis on Saturday; ho is
under intliettheat for the alleged lar-
c.ny of a large sum of money ba
longing to thii- church of which lie
was paator.

Twenty thensand shares of Atlanta
did RichmOnd Air Line Railroad

Corepany, preferred stock, sold here
at public auction at 7 ets. per share ;

the par valtie was $lOO Or share ;.
and $2 600,00 bonds of the same
company sold for 10.1 percent.; they
were. 6 per cent. gold-interest bonds.

A. clerk in the bitifkiug house of 'A.
J. Drexel. k ib. named Itibert Staid,
27 years• of has been held in
$2O 000 bailto answer the charge of
defraudingthat firm of U 5 000.

bad entOrt:d into a sub rusa part-
nership withl an importer of wines
and liquors, and in this'business .the

• ibstracted funds were used. STatd's
real estate has been transferred to
his sureties, who are humid to wake
good his deftilcation.

A public meeting, is to. 1)3 held at
'he Chamber' of Cotutherce, to take

'action in the intact:: of raising Made
for the erectiim of a grandCentenitil
holel. A half a million dollars will
be raised for this purpose.

LUALLIE flO

Nearly 300, men have been dis-
charged frotti, the Navy Yard in this
city, the majority of whom reside in
New Jersevi Their appointment
was mad:e7wt!h the view of aiding in
the promotiob of Mr. Robeson from

seat-in thelCabiret to a seat in the
Senate ; httOteg, _failed, the. Naval
S•cretary -rences .theclpeuses about
$BOO per da by dischurgieg, theta.

This easel is a second edition of
.Tatudyce J,trudyce, iu Bleak
House. Sin'ce the selection of the
Trustee, Mr I.Edwin M. Lewis, Presi-

dent of the Farmers' and Mechanic's
Bank in thiii city, nearly $l,lOO 000
in cash hay been collected. divi—-
dend of sper cent. iu cash was deelarr
ed in May Nat, and it really looke,l as
though the Crt•dtuirs would get a few
cents on thajdollar, hut that sam was
too fetich fo'r lawyers Grabill, F e -

csin, PluckWein and Levyhard uc t
fii••••e a whiick at; so up ti '

day of Oct :lier, the _stun of -„-93
295.73 had een expended in collect-
ing and retaining $750 555.38.

Even this; three-quarters of a nni
lion is too great a sum for they loral
gentlemen to let pasii their hairds,
and Judged Cadwilder, sitting in

banktoptcy,lhas had' enough injtinc
tons:lire:A-OA to him to keep the,
case in titian:carr y until the year 1900
at least. j •

With an :admitted indebtedness of
•en million! dollars, and presumable
liabilities exceeding $l6 000,000
more, and ryith a score of lawyers on
be full sctlnt after the reinaniing

$750,000, the creditors are fortunate
if they get tiwo cents on the dollar of
their claims.' And yet the ..Jay Cook:
Pacific Raikroinl has the effrontely
to appeal te?, Congress for such help
as will enalpe it to gbaukrup tire''
other peopit just. as badly.

• -4
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THAT SAME OLD PUNE.

The Denvera'ic members of the
Penusyl.-au. Legis
branch—met at BoPori's H.fiel re
cently, and ingred to support Mr.
McGowan for chief clerk- of the
House. Talc caucus wa,: nitinage:d
by the latti Hon., Samuel 'Josephs
autl 11cGouian really thinks 'Josephs
.vas ill deadlearuest in n.ltting up oarcity deli% HI in the youn.l naAti -A
in!_orest ; v, is poacuble Unit lic•

will; never percieve that he
teas only beclu used. somewhat in the
onunier of the historical cit, to roast
Senatorial (.3,hestouts.

In order tit elect McGowan—which
no 0110 eves' expectS to see accom

Ins resolved to withdraw
Hon. eliolind E. Evince ae onr city
candidate for Speaker, and 'it Was
even further agreed to present no
candidate :IL._ U. S. Seliatov-fluorI'hiladalphi4.

But for this action there would
hare beep lio less than four entries
for the S.-natorstup iron this city ;

this field now being' elo,ed eg tins!
them. tic! Bhiladelph a members of
the Ho ise 4d Senate, on the Demllo-
crati,l side are releaeed !row Oa+ ob•
142itiion f support toga horae „null

,and• this was the übj•-ct of the
canons, so cleverly eouceaced and so

Hinny exeented by ` Sam.' Jo,
In wl-..+4,0 ISenittorial interest this

Move of Mr. Jos-1:113 has
1,. en 1n..+1c.• `i4beyond my c,•11•Iin

:•. ;,c• g L',9, the dip,to-
it IWA
wrong any 0' the Senatorial its.;,tr-
ants by giodaing for whom. Mr. MC--Gewan hurt I:l+Eteri made a cAteirtor.

In view of the high price of beef
and Leuven, it May. -not be out of

iu these letters, to ohuirve that
in Great Britain '27,000,000 rabbits
are annually bred for food. They .
aro worth 12 cents a pound, which al
33 per cent. less than beef. The val-
ue of the rsbbit supply irk that cone,
try, for 1873, is estimated at $7,875,-;
000. -

We have in this city it number of
Aladagascar, rabbits, which weigli
from 10 to 14 pounds each; they are,

as tame ay pigs-or chickens~Ind crOt.s
readily with the ordinary. English
tame rabbit, and. 1 .-therefore initial
the suggestion. that 'Farmers' bdys gu
into the busiuesS of raising rabbits;
believing that it will prove more re-
maneraive than gathering chestnuts
or walnuts..

.

Thelabtir (ii% raising thernwill be
amply repaid by the pleasure and
profit resulting: therefrom.. Rucks,
ters.are. asking 75 cents a,piece for
g00d... wild rabbits, and 100 tine, fat
Ores:Would easily net the lads $5O;
and what country lad is there, who, if
he undurtakcs it cannot rare that
number every year ?

Sometime in November a prelimi-
nary nicetiner of ,pig iron producers
was held at Lebo rooms of ,tho Ameri-
can iron - and Steel Association in
this city. It wini-then determined tp
have a meeting of all the pig iron
producers iu the ;United Sia•eS meet

•Liere to Decemb4r, and in response
to the invitation, representatives
from 40 establishments were preseht.

The demand for iron being far be
hind the Fnpply, an agreemeut was
'entered into to dUcreaSe the produc-
tion ono-half tIM. ca —pacity" of each
establishment, and to inatutaiu tilidn
decrease daring., all the year 1875.
It .vas resolved, however, that this
combination Should not be balding
unh-ss two thirds,of till the p;git'au
prodw_Trs ih the country sub-a:Mawr
to the • proposition,- by „affixing their
signal ures tb,rettt.

The currency question was dis-
ciissed, and by a`fortnal vote of those
preSent the 3 135_. 0)1.11;4,4'0Y-to llind
bill of Judge lielley,rreCeivt4 au em
phatic endorsement, by three ft;tirt Its
of all pres.'-int voting for it rusolnle,n
asking Congre:s to 'enact it into a
law.

Drir;ng ths evening a complinien-
tary bangnet was given. 'ln respOuse
to a toast, Franklin B. Gowan Esq ,

President ,of the Philadelphia -and
ileading Iltrilrasd remarked that
"The iron interests of this cunnt.ry
were too much sciatterd ; organizl-
tion and ashociat ibis were, rt (111 W IA
for the, advantage of fire`direers.
in'n trade might learn a vututiOlo
lesson from t, e Brill:Jaren anti Steel
At44eciation which operates us a LUiit
fur the benefit; of all."

Mr. GOWULF need not, have gone Po

far as Great Britain tor au tSuiuplar
for the industries of this country..
The ,llending-Iron and Coal Courpa
ny, -.vith ns '30,000 acres of e‘all lauds
is ample evil. neii of the pow< r of
'Organizatlon and Association.", If'
upon this subject, ttiere aro ar.y
doubting Thounth's these doubts will

ho a irHa Nally removed by 'their bav-
it pay $8 50 per ton--for c- ial b:t-
fore-thts time next year.

I have- hifurmed by Ur
ass tlaa 111 Atigi lust Capt. Wad-

struck nun the trail ot I.li)sier
and Douglas and has fotiowcng
it up ev.,r touce Mosier is the man
.%, I_lo stole the child, but it is dottht
ful if Douglass was• his coitipanion
cui that occo.sion. Thera were -two
ott-u4s cbucerned with Alotsier in the
abduction of Charlie, and these• two
aww•n s;111 have the child.

Slr. Ross is of the opinion that
the boy .ie alive, and fur tie reason
that Capt. Walling, chief of the New
York detectives, hate 'Mosier and'
his confederates knew that. he, Wall-
ing, was tit their trail and that their
apprehenl•lou was only a question 'of
chile and that the murder of the b I,y
would have sealed their death war-
rant.

111"no5, P•ukeri.,,n C. II('(DC.
pooh ',oohed the iheury of Itbe, New,
York. and PhilacicdpLia,tii )l detect-
tte6 in rtlierenee in Altibit:t, ccV cu :c
wy mind sbuivs that thk.)

agency inis been groping in the dark
froin tht ontoOt.

DJuglasii ll' Ilii dyiria moninuts
" koo‘v•-; wl,t‘ro- Charlie

lio-s is." .1131 the hu v Iteou iu
S"1:8 . DotigluNs would
LEY,.vi! said " r 1 4sIF r has Inui." Jiis
iyiug statt•nient -bean; out Copt

tiro
wcre concerns-d in thelib to lion.

F

CHARLEY ROSS..

The I.Zeel York Plittl,t.ir.r. a over which esa-
Mae. whereat it Atlrro....l,'sood after e ection de-
clared that the Preside .t. in view of the result tc
tho.,:reat oi,ney ,_ireles„e.pcel.dlt ill tie NY.rit(ley,

Sid not feel hko pre,lng UtIF,V h'ci tl cauctil vtewe

npm the c toutry llit alcatev-r he ~ay said
'ln a moment of ehapin Imq:elide!) after eliOlotl
be 'maul he teat commitbrd t that hald•mouey'pol.-
cy to tlfar f.r c ensisteut retreat, and tint his char-
act. r for fittinzon,t of purpeau aOcl.tousetty ch,fu-
,l,n demanded teat ha ehould fil:ltt it nutonthatt
Lintheif it tint alt shremer,r and con•equentlY wo nil

the meassate Moore u» the foremen- pIaCO,IIIUII-it.
IVA 10the 1311..je,t about whi -h Ito had At one time,

tb,cidect to sty notlitn4. When he . tt:toed thr Lan.
ti..o cslled by its opponentn—last spring. he
ree-ived a vast amount of praise acid it To,y ,here• I
for from l'eniocratle, from con.me,ci.il, f oat lode-
peudent anal oven from 'come s papers.
This tastier:leo to no coumry was declared by
them to'esc.-1. If P'os..inle. his serylees duct- g the

wz.tr; anti it way more than Milled by a.m., of them, j
I. would convent to accept a third t rtti he !

e'ould have It. We aril! not ray tbis fkitery watt ,da-
Woo d to tore lcru on to ut he iota moeoitiy cam.
uhtted to thopoileY of Watt street. or that ho wan
thus slltned.o.to ,heir mare; but cert.iu It it.. there
was'an advance made In 144 direitnan ourdn; the
s..riug, and th, -t the pooh ation of his fluat.ciad
seem Is the newopapers, itol—d of ,en,:leg jheee•i
to Con_ rose to bit mess •t:e. 6.1 alCeord•LT.C,3 wtb the i
COnatttOtlOn and , the practicer- If hut;preloecesrrs, was I
an undisual, Untleeels-cry. and extra urinal proceed.
lug. which his C.11.13 -1 itts,msious,m the Republica.
roue. and weakened the patty m ire thou .ny othei
act of his administration It ho ;ragriot iufloeuced
t this atop by the bullionits and brokers. trhuse
advice be should hate thetruated. but who appear
hay nod tie c.rotidenco, then' it is not ,easy to'
ace mat tor his dot at Etia'.vie .14 op finance aro
n•je...t.i.l by a I,rge to j icily to h *tit !loons of Con_
grow and cithit•le ot, that largo WI-. by lithe;
of the thi.tki,,g peopi r.Yiclently he lnous that it I
is eas•er writing message, to real gkl:rain
thda ila,tlemars—to tell what ought to In' done
without giving the di Ulla of his Van . lle mtt.,,bt
have learned thus from the Tretatur, which for
p tot to A 9t ceased to declare th4t o the way to re-
sume is to realm:cr." A propocnou stolid In. that
manner Is pretty hard to overturn and acres a world
of Ink.

'ANOTIIER W.tlk

4 40).11.-11;

On the pause of Cie preonet pi iatrAtinu o,f bust-
!foes tee Preenlent dive not: erc,fit speculate, taut
we Mier f:om his argument. that ho oeIL ves If to
be the seperabundAnce of. Nationa, currsuey, which
led the people tutu extravJg.inee ru their Ildug nod
di tier—purchasing foirign iosurtea ,and teereby
contrachn.: foulgt, debts. This is a vt.troomtnon
°lemon. Luneetty vhterttypt Ly La-tuy othera Le.
silo the Precrideot, and we has' 11 , tin t to dud
neth,pprseos in hiLdi p'ec-s ecoi.en* in
expett,res, nod t.,e duty of Licit:l.l.lor the thus of
nti:s.!... It doe, notiarm, ev4o th 0.1.1% th. is preririh-
Pig nt,t ligree, curl te,sy'
sherhd. tied test La :rot) thr.,isand tl. ,Mtra a Star,

atn.di a s.ii: 1) its Olt ; aj a 1„,.,t:e
l'.•! 1:1:j ~ o•: • ;‘,

t 0 / ti, -'r !II •
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wit i.h 1.13 e th t pr9stiatirne,l use Lot'in-

curred 1..r foreepr, iterwrgawer bet for fspus, t.cte
fuvrit-of, vs l trout*, rafriondo, unkl

manent Improvements. which, le general mule, are
Worth what, they cost. "Business o kinds In
this country be, b•ci unshed with 'lreton Str tlvill
and the improvements, pulilla and prtvate. *of the
last ten years have. not been equalerl to the same
time by any people to waralga If this tit true, and

wethink itwiltnot t, disputed, then the supera-

bundance of National currency Bo not 'been so
great au evil after all:

Where seearity.bas been undoubted," be saja,
"capital has been attainible at very low rates."
True, brit just so soap as the cloud appeareikin the
fluanchtl sky, and everi altar the sore:viva* over'"

pltalists were;more timid than nervous women• •
The only men they hav4 been 'willing to lend to-
-this "men of undoubted security "—are • the men
vho never want to borrow—the man whohave no.

'encumbered realeetate and. plenty of government
bonds to deposit for collateral security.• But let
men whh. need money to carry on their busluesa:
and who In ordinary- times have bad no trouble In
obtaining a• 1 the luau, they required, the chanes's
have been they could not gat any at ill, or if they
did, have h el to, pay ten or twelve per cent. interest,

• The great difficulty after all "commercial convuE
shins, I, the removal of the. Ora city feeling and
the reat'orapen of puldit confidence. lao quack

no4trunit'stalt do this ' Legonatleu will frequently
do more [term than good; Like the reme lifergrief,
the e,rveretgu balm Is, Tithe, , sod time will do, it,

roost assuredly, although the 'President says there

will be no revival of bdisineas until Cougreas lakes
steps towards a cetera to thespecie bat ld
"It is easy to conceive," ha asla, "that the debtor

*awl speculative classes may think it of Teats

thew to make so called messy abundant until tile,.
d.

c.n throw s„.faportion of their burdens upon tithers."
It certainly; is easy to., ..ioncsiver that the men who
owe debts do not look favorably on the propositp•ft
to contract the currency, and by mating money
scarcer increase their difficulties iu paying their
oullgations withouta resort to 0 aukruptey.. But he

',says...admit:lna that those tw., classes of -citizens
i are to be beueßited by °spangles, would it be Lou.
cat to gird it? Would it tvit be Just as -huncst and
Prudent to authdrii.3 sactrdebtorr to issue his own
legaltendersto the **tent of ? "'

Mr. Presideot, no. We are naibbi to see the force
of your logic. When the governmot issued the.
NatPinal currency ae to auoy, according to law, it re-

! cei.ed its face value In the services of soldiers and
, sailors, in tlaur melt, ctothiug, horses, .arms and
arumumaon. Should it taste mire of the .same

k eutth which may not be edema his. it aril , 'Teel e tie
i Lae value of the same., and if ;debtors or specula

tors act held of acy or it they will be obliged Li ex.

cdauge labor or property for it the came 118 other
pa lute, Bat whdo the President is tatting about
junto:. add honesty, would P not ba wed to inquire
about the iuSitee and honesty of repealing the
leca -tender act: who h b recommetids., To repeal
it t c notes are tothe hands of the people and

Tntt.t be used as trumey, is a spechis wreoudiatien,
and a plain violation of co/1r1C: as printed ou every

11 le. 'to .ep..al it vartialty as he recommends,=
allowing 'lle mites to; hea tegel-ten ler for Lila ,ibta

but uot"fur near,—.would be utajdal to the -credhot
by cotupeding him t tee iv° Wu u ,tea at pea' and
pay them out at a line tamt,nf certainly ten, but

I.W-rre lithely of tiventy or thirty pa cent.—wlivitever
the pre Mum :Jo gold went to The man who owed

Scut wont l bu laeay, tilt' tun ivo:11 be able to

buy the deoreciattel notes at a discount, and pay
1.3...eul On I.II6.C:CbA at par.

New Advartisoments.

FOR SALE

LA the Pc,mdeut ere:. r,•112.it that, the we .uf
three legal tender putea.,au 'motley h+l3 saved the
goreruweuG te.lup the p....yrueut.,,C I,4teret to the
amount of tacariy three' hutadr-at LzU o eof doll arA.
and 1s annually saying' not tweny-three
uniliong of deoPari; th”reoy I eA,unlng tho, poop'e's

taxes annually by that 'aul ,Atut Giu it be e.uaid.
r,d good policy to borrox muney t.; redrew tlletltY

and pay tutineet fortalloy ye Ira on that hot:-
mwed money, whou the ii ,oplo a, e altu,firal to Seep

thou 4d Currency, and prefer than to Nat,onal honk

note,.? la our ant..reJat aecouut

bllftteZl GO light, that it to 11e0,113.1ry to 'rialitfat
ou• ch of gold-iarte one

ba,fr.Fl to it gout etat•rrain,llil.? ICn9-r9.,att.

the ii at

El

- FOR SALE,

PHILADELPHIA, pre. 52 —C, K. Russ
father Of, the stolen boy, i.flers live
bouFtiud dollars reward fur . Char-

return, anti no gnestion6
he beiug satisfied that the abductors
wire k114:11 at Bay Ridge.

iu tho ;lump(' conety is here With
a photograph of nlyiy..alyindoned in
Lis colv.ty:. The-pietnre bears-some
rtsetablaeu to Cli.trley Ross.

TH.Elthac4, Jairital says •Mr. Cor-
null left, property to the auloput, of
One Million Dollars. That, We sup-
pose, is tO be understood as the Soul
which rernaitis of his lestate for: the
personal benefit and use of his family.
At ono tune Mr. Cornell's properly in
telegraph stock alohewas valued at
Ssveu Mthion Dollars. He ..die's
leaving but a sinf!le thillion,und possi-
bly not that. Where has it pine?
A million ,or so to the Uni.Yersity ;

not to his heirs, but to•the heirs of
the people. W•ho can estimate' the
value-of this legacy. Another 'mil-
- or two into the railroads which
.hare redeemed I haca from the blikht
of st(piestratiou aucl solitude:into
whit h, by the march'Uf 11.1 IntoVeTIV-11 I S

all carouud, it was.' rapritfy
Mr. Cornell reduced his o-tate some-
thing like a million and a half b,
1)-(11 and public spirit-d aid !o

enterprn-e.. We doub• if the grand
conchict of this remarkable man i.
sufficiently undtOsioed nor appreci-
ated.' How few Oita() hie who have
the courage or hitt lligcuce, or the
conscience to. do •as ho has dont .

HOW sew tin re 'are who praciically
regard thenii,olves as 1,-.J.0 the p,ewartis,
of wealth, and how rnitny who cling
to pobsesi ions wiThsncli lei iiciiy and
rigidness as-4-o.deprivtS no`. only their
neighbors.afid the world, but them-
selves, of resultant and
blessihgA. Inthenature of things,
cart:pared-with: the Whole; the num-
ber is small who acquire great.wealth.
Having actpurt d it, it is their right
and their 'duty to protect themselves
and their families by ample psi = is=
sions and legactes.• But when no,
,either hvinr, or dying, devotes the
still:4ns to triplegeneral b let his.
wi-dotu us 4_ll as his will be. en-
ilor!‘cd and appreciated; Of such -

Ezra Cornell.

215 ACRES AND OVER,

conuisa, IinSELL A[. CO
ToWAYM. Der. 22, 1873 •
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EVANS & HILDRETH

fail to plesse. • In their stock ;nay be found

BLACK tiENBETTAS,

BLACK TAMISE,

BLACK

BLACK. ALPACAS,

BLACK CRETON'S,

BLACK EMPRESS,

BLACK ITALIANS,

BLACK cI:EFONs

13L•::CK DilAPET

A V.CLUADLE de;covery of a vein of
co.-1 has justbeen made in Schuylkill
County, near Put!sville, which -the
-llincrs' Journal of that place says
must wake " the.great•mining city
of the future," and--Whih will -cer-

, -have-an important bearing'Op-
on the tlevelopmeht- of -that alreacty
r ett and p.-0.-peruus gion and upon
P,. vAnch t and
market, The " seven,feot ‘0,1,,!! as
ir is c:01e[1, is the- npp,,r 14032ber•of
thp Llama:Wl, and was found to he
thiric:eu and one-hali feet thick; -and
of o:cellent ,;I,inderneath this
v•-•!n ,thPre arc :seven feet of slate,-

and one.-h ,if feet of go,arce3l,/
few feet (.1; shire, tv.o feet of good

tisieen ieet, of slate cent.ouing
iron-ore halls and tax feet of carbon-
'Hoceons iron ore, ~reer t ble.:l band.
Then comes the maMw- 411 vein twen-

ty-ono feet thick, next one-and ono-
half feet of-Partition slate, and Tinder
thus it is thought there is'.a nine-foOt
Vein of coal. ..Below this it i< lie-
baud co..aes the solid

, i,

,Eplace of discovery s only t.7w w iLes
from Pottsville.

imp, Cottons, Sc.,

Tu.zwla, oat. 1,'74-:f

D s 21.74

Eoucailos 'is said to Ifodie sheet
anchor of a founded on
.IthiVerS4.l ,norapea is ti e
'Palladium o! ,:raey. Thu 1V,7
publicans :dyer:id edaciv,loe.

-01)1)U4
proi;0.1:;on, 'init., that Vlll,l.l'S

f.tl•lil,l d ? And, if so,
parly ii, the hafej custodian AA

Mai; desimies

Dec 'll.-4

,:_THE Pacific Mail I investigation is
progressing slowly. Mr. luwis' testi-
fies that while a large .atuourit of
money was expended in securing the
subsidy for the company, no one
amenable to the present House of
Representatives rec.:ived any of fit. 4

Amu the holidays we presume
Congress will get at its, work in
earnest.

Th.e beet firm in. Alban& Tomahlp; BridfMaCcr ,
Penniylvanla, '

So ohosp. that s bargain Tito itnan not botOund rn

o' the eery beat farm land; well adapted to grazing
and grain; about 170 °axes improved: a ,plen ihti
§iipp,y of pare water; good awril.,g bonige,
ehrds nrchards, ko. eirelleof 10.aati.ori for fall-
ow anddeallnot in ato k. fin the main road trial
Towandito Chat! ro, 11 miles south of Towanda;
on the -Why=and Stat. I..me Railroad; hair w oil
from . depot; a rule from vallsge of vow •4y;
Church and Sihoola noonement 'Tills perfect;
pot•eiod m g you whenlectr •fealred.

All will bt sold for 000.

IN lOWA SSD NEEIRAsKA.
,

Foe etto by
THE BURLTN4TON A: VlSiOutir rtivEn_E. n.. C:3

On 10 'Fears' credit •t 6 Per Gut tuterest. ~

One million arms in lowa and Southern Nebraska
The flmoit country In the world to c wnh rim farm-

ing end ', dock rai.lug.. Tae sod Ia rieh ant n.ady
cultitated; Olonitn warm; ',rump* lone: t.xe.low

1: and Min-Anon frnn. No payment* rriptired on prio-
cipal tin d th year, and the r only one-bev.lll/1 each
yO4l. Until paid. •

FIPLOIIICarTIoSitTS
cold at inanorttnt ettnorui on the Chiewri, Barlinq-
ton and Qoin.l hood. and cost,of astno're•
Punted atom laud fa bouvit.

far, bo families of preclotaers, and low
freriats on household good. •ind farm-

Tar.nty per cent premium for
Ltrie diticounte for caet ,within one, two arA

three tears
-

Product.. will pay for ;add improvement 4 long be.
fore the pri,,cl,*l hecotnen
',The en. aLI. d destitation'in Nebranka lien in the

far western region, beyond the lands of the B.
.11 It R. ro "

For cireokre that will den.-rivie folly these lands.and the taerna of tile. ii pc to LAND ,10$iNflei-
MOSER Bortinl,nii. lowa, toe lowa Lends. or Litt •
cblu, Neb

, tor Nebraska Latvia or nnpl. to :

A. J. NOBLE &

Towanda,, Pa.

Pow

VE3
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At a iar!
1sec

Call attention to their opening r.ew.Fall and Win
ter Goods, which is the Litgest and most complete
they have ever exhibited. and at redeye which c o.ELEI

BLACK BELL"LTANTEENS

THAN

.i ,

LL & CO.
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v.by

.PE(I4!AL. NOTICE.
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uhich/will •
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less / •

IMPORTE: ;'S

-AN-
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LV. CALL SOLICITED

1 2 1..-t

threald,-I.l.ring Lat. one 1,1

cASH:UERS

BLACK CRAPE CLOTH

Also all the nev; - shade's in Cash-

Cii...3ti lb I
cat cLar

rt 1 11,0

ers, Camel's 'mEm

nYP"

Ole tE,,15:012:, 1, IL,:

to the -tdtis,vv, an I La3lie a

pyess Cloths, tiatinsl; itll wool.Serges,;
• ,Cotten and AVo..-A .S •rg,s, Etnpr,:i4

Poplins, Alpnc.is, Iteps,_&c , &c.

de kil.

beCle p

Jur Idle

IEHE NE,AV
,11-3-eiDi.; any C:ez inscLiue

rEll

Also a, large .stock ,e‘ Cloaks,

B. CULVEZ, General Agent,

Shawls, Blanket o, Watc.rin'oofs; Cas-

siineres, Flannels, Felt .31iirts, hints,

WyidusiTg„ Pa
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he .0 to Brddiord Dee. T. 1670.- The co.-1 ,-r.+l4ned. au auditor appoint+ d by •••ald
Court t, chi,r,bute the motley laieekl from Sherov.sale • f 11-1.00 lit.. real est.ite, .t tat the

at hit folio+ fu ToWnli,l•llon),1; /N 1).0r, inn it io.ue•calr n, In.,
Mitrel. 4.1. i When.) all prreo.fth hieing eNitinslifihrt

11:113t il ,e•mht thrill, ur hu furev.t. debai Led
from ,t):uolt; 11l uguu the 5."2.4e.
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AUDR 0 " 'NOTICE. tu. the
matter of tte-b.t.ate of f"cob DeWitt. lib+ of

Towanda boro.. arceus.ett. Iu the o.cpti.tn•a Court of
I.trati coubty. ;

The linden:4l44i, an ary!itz.r a!pf.inted by the
Court to dietributti flw.lti in tb« ti suds otiad-
tnlnistrAt.,r of va*d el.tnto vi 1 att, lot to to,
dtitippi of tom appoult,oeut at ilia ta. -0 111 To-
martrts bor,n,b, Pa., on THCT tcBß AY, the. 'l4at day
of Jaumtry, 175, at 10 o',.b.ck, 'A. 51.,-wh.n and
arh.-re per,,ona havlng dahlia upon auut,fundel,
tonat.prepwnt ;,ern or .0a forever duturred from
coming tron the came.

rh lii
pilntruCl
'..,art I.
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Braarortt otunt).

Tilt)un ,ereht!ir.l; ttn Attlitnr apprliLtetl 'by 134`11
C .111. 1 d:terl ,nt, bin l• ItstiO4 01 Mt, far,.
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PRICES :

NEW AMERICAN SEWING
utaa4 I.l.l{;rp 'am

it bt,at.F. o.e (AN.: niachtues 7.1.1,n el. tn.

For;;; -% , are• it is ;

lilt it wi 1 6t,'N with No. 10 -0 NC)..S3

t I ,hill- n nli,ll:Le

b‘low 1115 uMl2lliLe

XEdUTOR'S--NOTICE.- _

$n lee ts. herehy given that ail y!ersous iitdebt
ea ;to the esti.te m ,true.. W. Whoa. deceased. 'ate

1.. re S. Ire req.,..i.4.1 to mat....
anti I..yu mt, 41,1 a:I I..e.mhe havatia igalho.
ae.l e. v.. I preavht them ..ioty aathentaled

wtr.cox.
MARY WILCOX

Fli`t.ilt•

SALE.—A ,t1111)1.1)1•-, hirrn• in
ieria tni., lying '2 ', 01.1. x "rem Athena Dere.
les, nen Waveily. Contains 15ti acre. i,t
4 "rt. in crrhss and g sin. A rd.stry. ~t 25

neen kq.,t on it, anti there is haaeroi nt
pr th.t. tininh..r. It h , a :zeta e iuelin,-
e south. anti is w.irin. stri.nk land It_will

iw .11.. d puieesti,in OVA'S jultuotlitat.-4r..
D flk P.07. 1.1111.1ra, N. Y

D P. PARR; laolie.us, Pa.
J DBE ,ou the fan.

25-tf,

ECUTO R' S !%I()TICE.-
eCtiti hereby giveli that all persons tudeber
estate. ot '.IT VII T. Vvia,oool.r. la',

)e, T46.471.1-liip averalied, trr requester) !.1
rupillatt. pl.yrnent, and all pl,tita, flavi:;!!
gammt said estate must present tl:,r.:
lieutiratiql for witlonwilt.

I' A T1)11'!-; N( )illeE.—
•cetm hert.bygivf..7) 111114.rfkonm1rdobtr,i

t+ "r 'll an,' Philltpx, late of Shrolu•Tp.n,
tet mate 1,l1:4111(.11t. Atilt' All 1.^.7.
!Uhl 1`,3 ne,t ,tyst.ai ,l to..tATY tilngtprc ,g."

N.

\ EttILT

A n UNIST:BIT()Il' NOTICE.--
?.q 3393.3. i 33 hervily iiivr.o that all rirr..rotirt

to rhe.ar.taira lat., of T01.14113:3
313.3.333423t, 1111,•,t. make parur•ti47 53.131 3::
11Pr,30 'lt ow rinipi3 aratto't ie cl t,

theta dilly ailth.riiticat.-d, for a.-tile-ei.o.t.
1 • 1.1.11..a,

1874. .

i3i33

•

)1{ 'ti Nt --

.tert...b) thatall u'erNot.
efftme• of ,S.inuoi B.itcp. deee-aoe.l,
,cptin Twp„ BrA !lord I'm. -4rt.
tiutl/1, 13Ur pAytur•nt, nllll In . pertiont. h.A-
R eIgtIMSIwatd estate tints( prrs4ilt theulst•uttc-ated for &Atleujont.

t.L7GENE,

,

lIINISITATOR‘ii Ni.)TI(T ---

( •,...i4 ht.iell V Itt cAtt that ail re . 1.,111* illi! ,1.:".!Ir.t.. of ~.elith 13 ,ile•, Ist-. of 5h..44,..(r.r.--
Pt make vAnikerhat...p0 rizont.E awl al_ ; e:-.
ott o a 1it.:..14.. thist ,•sot .-ststo 'must ith., ,,:.•.
;. :,.thboitheattoi for settlothout '

LUOE‘ir A 111.11.'
'74. - - Athultitth. .,!...t

.
-

• •1 -

Et!UTO I/ 'S NOTICE-
-e ts-tionth) .tilro LI !hitt dii port.ounc4a,4,tht,:
tote , n John Mo,,,cd, late of Itur.thg ot:.

.are Nitootth-1 to Itl.ll.e.ituturitihtr ,e!. ~,It
V M.X. at kik ,411,,0.n Tthirthrls lioromth.,i'll per-ono 11,eitig .2t lieu. 44411141 ti.,l
-.t pirto'Llt ttleLtttot 111,11 . ti's atithnur..-4-
,t4h,uent. S.' r 4 McCOtti);.

JOAN W. MIX:
Pa.. Nov. 17, 1573. Excoafe7,

A NKNIT PTCY.—In the
h in or the for.th.•

I P--ttt,y Vlttili. N.,. 1.1.5 in .I.iimitiurn,'
ol N. S. sNOVER and J. 11. 4W1:1:r;

Len.! y times tiotl:6 ci 14A
it a,,•.ss'iziwe of . N. S. At.over flit r.

• co-pAltw•ro. dowg twToue.“ fitl‘V.a.f:-

IJty Ir4f tnrd aud..Siato of Pellf,..Ylv•i•
sruti• Dit•fret. who 11.3 F. 144-n t,•l

uputt therr'owta iy-trtiou. b, .1. 1,1-fr
ql 17 ~tart Ili/RU.I D.

r g ',Nov. '23, 1,71, -

ITAIILE DWELLING ;Tat:.
to clishce my' residence,

lle 1,94 v4l.ahl. new dwellltig 1,,0.c.
Toth .nita Ro ou,zil The

'llll 41041ern ito..to•emehl.. and !!.•

.01 thuki 'l,llt c.th. z.
luttLyr turtt, ulwes enquiry nn th'..

11.1,5.Z. IL DES-lip:. D.
tm \{,c: IS, IS:4

tT. pit()c, I,IIIATIQN,-
'BR.O. tiou P %VT. I). '1)101).110% ..

lit.. Pt.trict, t•ointw-,̀ l :
ty 'lt a.11, 1,1, Immott, )0s ct) t

117,C1.iiu.‘11.1t3 t dim {fluid td.d Al, 11.,
.111.• 1.0 • .11411 or

J v ith4t t 0 n , it.,
all \1r Pi: • -t1Vottr.) j{l,3 uj,l3 t

ri..) .L; • ttotry

J. 31. *II 11.11.
0%1r


